ATS Harm and Treatment

To summarize:
WHO Technical Briefs on amphetamine-type stimulants (ATS)

• The usual age of first methamphetamine use appears to be mid-adolescence and
metamphetamine is most typically used by boys.
• The rate and frequency of methamphetamine use tends to increase from early
adolescence to early adulthood and then gradually diminishes.
• Those who are viewed as being especially vulnerable to experimentation with
ATS include:


Incarcerated and institutionalized youth



Working/homeless children



Sexually abused children



Unemployed youth



Sex workers and other workers in the entertainment/hospitality industry (e.g. clubs and casinos)



Young people frequenting places of entertainment such as clubs and discothèques;



Men who have sex with men (MSM), lesbian, bisexual and transgender youth, who have higher rates of drug use including
ATS than the rest of the community.

Consequences of
amphetamine use

Source: Adapted from the Australian ATS strategy

Consequences of amphetamine use
in the context of polydrug use
Methamphetamine toxicity is increased when taken in combination with alcohol, cocaine or opiates.

 Use of alcohol and methamphetamine in tandem can be dangerous – it increases the blood
pressure, placing a greater burden on the heart.
 Methamphetamine can also disguise the effects of alcohol, which may increase the risk of
alcohol poisoning and accidents due to a false sense of feeling sober and in control.
 Use of cannabis and methamphetamine in tandem has been shown to increase psychotic
symptoms in some users.
 Heroin and methamphetamine used together can cause respiratory depression which may induce
cardiac failure. Methamphetamine can also increase the risk of heroin overdose.
 The combination of methamphetamine and cocaine has been shown to substantially increase the
cardiotoxic effects of both drugs.

Why harm reduction?

“Harm reduction” refers to policies, programmes and practices that
aim primarily to reduce the adverse health, social and economic
consequences of the use of legal and illegal psychoactive and narcotic
drugs, without necessarily reducing drug consumption.

Why harm reduction?
 Harm reduction is an intermediate measure designed to assist those who are unwilling or unable to stop using drugs such as ATS
in the short term, ensuring that they do not suffer irreparable long-term harm, thereby benefiting people who use drugs, their
families and the community. It is a public health approach that respects human rights and the right to health, and takes out the
punitive element from drug “treatment”.
 To date, the majority of harm reduction services in the Asia–Pacific region has been designed with opioid users in mind, and
generally focus on injecting drug users. These efforts have been highly successful in preventing avoidable harms, in particular,
averting HIV and hepatitis B and C infections.
 ATS users rarely use harm reduction services, largely because they do not identify themselves with opioid users, often belong to
different networks of users, and thus do not perceive harm reduction services as relevant to them. The result is that the needs of
ATS users are neglected and few services are geared to their special needs.

Harm reduction for ATS users
 The pattern of ATS use extends from occasional and recreational use to heavy and dependent use.
 The minority of ATS users fall into the problematic/ heavy/ dependent category.
 The response should thus vary in accordance with the nature and severity of a person’s involvement with ATS.
 Different interventions are required to address the complexity of ATS use.

Methamphetamine use and risks for acquiring HIV
 There have been conflicting findings with respect to the association of ATS injection and HIV infection largely because of the
coexistence of high-risk sexual and injecting behaviours among users.
 Reported associations are related to a number of factors, including the higher prevalence of HIV in the general population in which
ATS users live, as well as the characteristics and behaviour of the users themselves, particularly sharing of injection equipment
and binge use.
 ATS use has become associated with a culture of risky sexual behaviour, both among MSM and heterosexual populations, as is
evidenced by high rates of sexually transmitted infections (STI) among ATS users.
 This link may be due to the fact that methamphetamine increases libido although

Steps for developing harm reduction services for ATS users in the
community

Pharmacological treatment for
amphetamine used disorder
Amphetamine dependence
Amphetamine withdrawal
Amphetamine psychosis

Remarks
Firstly : adequatelife treathening
Second : treatment acute psychiatric and physical conditions until stable
Third : re-evaluataed /re-assessment : SUD hx, co-morbid hx

Fourth : established provisional diagnosis from gathering all information
Fifth : established differential dx esp.
◦ primary psychiatrics(schizophrenia/MDD/Bipolar/personality + SUD)focusing on psychiatric protocol
with SUD psychosocial intervention)
◦ SUD + secondary (substance induced psychosis,mood,anxiety symtomp)focusing on stabilized clients
until psychosocial intervention can started

Sixth : Treatment planning followed by dx and recovery resources/capital

Amphetamine dependence treatmentno medication approved
Stimulants – modafinil,d-amphetamine,methyphenidate
Antidepressants-bupropion(more promising),mirtazapine
Other medications-naltrexone( more promising)

Amphetamine withdrawal treatment
Amphetamine withdrawal- aware serius depress mood  symptomatic treatment by
antidepressant/anxiolytic

symptom
1. hyperarousal syndrome drug craving, agitation,vivid and unpleasant
dreams)
2. reverse vegetative (syndrome) physical and mental exausted increase
appetite, increase sleep
3. anxiety syndrome loss of interest or pleasure, decrease motor activity

Amphetamine psychosis treatment
Amphetamine psychosis
Most common paranoid delusions ,auditory hallucinations
Treatment short term antipsychotic ( until the psychotic resolved ) monitor
adverse events up to 1-6 mo , closed follow up

